
Please read these instructions carefully before attempting to install, operate or service the Ventilating Fan.
Failure to comply with instructions could result injury and / or property damage. In that case the product shall
not warrant them. Please retain this booklet for future reference.



10.  Product must be install on to the ceiling which is enough strong,
       if the ceiling is not enough strong it must be reinforced for it to be strong enough.
11.  This fan should be installed so that the metal parts of the product and mounting
       screw do not contact any metallic members in the ceiling, such as metal laths,
       wire laths and metal plate,  it is possible to cause fire harzards in case of leak.

9.  Do not disassemble the unit for reconstruction.
     It may cause fire or electric shock.
     Repairing should be serviced by authorized service center.  

1.  Do not install this fan where it could be directly exposed to water or excess vapour.
2.  Install this fan in the ceiling only.
3.  Never install this fan over cooking equipment.
4.  Use this fan at the rated voltage and frequency indicated on the name plate.
5.  Be sure to provide an appropriate ventilation opening.
6.  Do not connect air duct to the fan keep the air outlet clear.
7.  Before connecting the power supply, connect the earth grounding wire first.
8.  This ventilating fan should be mounted above 2.3m from the floor.

9. 禁止拆開本産品進行改造。否則可能導致火災或觸電。修理時必須到指定的維修店進行修理。
10. 産品必須安裝在足夠牢固的天花板上，如果天花板不夠牢固，必須對其進行加固。
11. 

12.
13.
此換氣扇必須由有資格的專業人員進行安裝。否則可能會導致産品脫落而發生危險。 

本産品在安裝時，安裝螺釘等金屬部件禁止借助于天花板中的金屬條,線槽或金屬板等
金屬部件材料進行接地，以防止發生漏電現象而導致火災。 

12.  This fan must be installed by qualified technician.
       Otherwise, it is possible to drop down.

10.

tiếp xúc v ới các linh ki ện bằng kim lo ại khác trên t ường, ví d ụ la-ti kim
loại,  la-ti dây điện và t ấm kim loại. Có th ể gây r ủi ro hỏa ho ạn trong 
trường hợp rò r ỉ.

ốc vít g ắn khôngQuạt nên được lắp đặt để phần kim loại của qu ạt và 11.

9.

12.

13.

13.  Use a device for disconnection from the supply, having a contact separation
       of at least 3mm in all poles in accordance with wiring rule.

Sử dụng một thiết bị để ngắt kết nối nguồn, để một khoảng tiếp xúc
rộng ít nhất 3mm trong tất cả các cột cực quy tắc đấu dây.

在安裝時，需在供電線路中安裝其觸點開距不小于3mm的雙極斷開裝置，
必須按照當地的電氣配線的規定進行連接。
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Make sure all connections are fastend firmly after wiring is finished.

It is required to use terminal
(not included) that complies IEC 60998.

The all connections should be
accommodated in a suitable compartment.

Connect the power cord to the power supply line according to the wiring diagram and the local
electrical wiring rules of fixed wiring.

Fan body Power supply

Power cord
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Attic

1.  Fix a wooden frame to the ceiling where the fan is installed.
2.  The wooden frame should form a 270mm square opening.

4.  Install the fan body on the wooden frame by mounting screws.
5.  Connect the earth grounding wire to the earth terminal.
6.  Secure the blade assembly and spinner to the motor.
7.  Connect the power cord to the power supply.
8.  Squeeze and insert the springs into the spring locking holes.

3.  Fix the frame at minimum distance 250mm from the ceiling
     and 100mm from the wall on any side.



5.

1.
2.

3.
4.

6.

爲了避免在萬一的情況下産品掉落，長期不使用本産品時，
不得放置不管，而應予以拆除

5.  When the product is no longer be used,
     it must not be left in place but removed
     to prevent it from possibly dropping.

1.  First, ensure that the fan is switched off.

3.  Do not allow water to contact electrical part
     such as motors or switches.

2.  Never use petrol, benzene, thinner or any other
     such chemicals for cleaning the ventilating fan.

6.  If the supply cord is damaged, it must be
     replaced by the manufacturer or its service
     agent or a similar qualified person in order
     to avoid hazard.

4.  Do not immerse blades or other resin parts
     in hot water over 60  C.

6.

5.
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